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SOUTHERN PACIFIC CLAIM.

WATERFRONT ITEMS Hill Bros. Highestn Recommended by Construction Engl1

neer That it be Cut Down
$500,000.

BON -- TON MILLINERY STORE

EASTER BONNETS r
HerSteamer Eureka Here on WASHINGTON, April 2- -A hear- -

lug was given yesicruay uy weInitial Run.
claims committee of the house on

the claim of the Southern Pacific for

You will find at this store:
$1,600,000 reimbursement on account

Grade Coffee

Mellowed With Ape,
Full Flavored and Rich,

Packed in Vacuum Cans,
The Best Coffee in
the United States.

Always Fresh. "

Acme GroceryCo.

of the damming and controlling of
ELDER LEAVES THIS MORNING the Colorado river in Southern Cali-

fornia at the request of President

Roosevelt to save the Imperial Val- -

lev from submersion and its homes

and crops from destruction. C EKin Cvrus Departs for San Pedro

Grunsky, consulting engineer of the

We show an

Unusual line of

Merry Widow and

Witching Hour Sailors

Swell Hrts

From $2.00 Up

Largest Assortment

Latest Styles

Highest Qualities
Exclusive Designs

We Guarantee

Lowest Prices

reclamation service, who at the com
Clan Buchanan Due Down Today
Pilot Schooner Pulitier in Tort-Breakw- ater

Sails For CoosNotes. mittce's request was employed by the THE OROCERS
Southern Pacific to audit the com PHONE MlS21 COMMERCIAL 8TREET
nanv's books and accounts with re

succt to that work, recommended
The steamer Eureka, from San that the company's claim be cut down

Francisco, Eureka and Coos Bay, en about $500,000. The committee reach

ed no decision.
"Modern" Delight.

When a man 1 asses under the handstercd port at 6 o'clock last evening
PSYCHOLOGY OF DOUBT.

CHICAGO, April 2,- -In a sermonand went direct to the Callendcr pier of barber he wants the best skilled
where she made her initial tie-u- p on PROBING WATER GRAFT, last night on "The Psychology ol
the new run for which she has been

Doubt," Bishop Samuel Fallows ex
treatment to be had in that line. In
Astoria, the man in search of such
manipulation, goes direct to Petersen's
"Modern" shep, at 572 Commercial,

chartered by the North Pacific Steam CHICAGO, April 2.-- With the

Season Remodeling OH Hats a Specialty

Plumes Dyed, Curled and Cleaned

GEORGIA PENNINGTON

483 Bond Street

plained for the first time in public
shin fnmnanv. running. On

suspension under charges yesicruay" " t' - rf '
of seven more employes of the cityweekly schedule, between Eureka

Coos Bay. Astoria and Portland
and gets it in any of the six chain
maintained.water bureau, more light was shed

Captain O. Norren was on her bridge on the conspiracy to defraud the city
unit her officers are as follows: First of water taxes. In all 39 employes

have been suspended or compelled to
The Commercial

One of the cosiest and most popularOfficer, A. McAlman; second officer

Lefsted; chief engineer, W. 5lat
T resign since the beginning of the in resorts in the city Is the Commercial

vestigation and at least one has de

his system for reuniting estranged
married couples. The method used is

simple, but the Bishop declares that
he has used it successfully.

TEA
Linger longer over it; let

it be steaming hot from

the earthen pot; and the
loveliest woman pour it

1mm free ntorm ?onr B.Dtr II fM iaa'l
tU ScfcllUoi'i Dciti wt par him

tery, first assistant engineer, j. ang
lish. and steward, Charles Brown camped for parts unknown. The em

A new billiard room, a pleasant sitting VI

room and handsome fixtures all go to v

I.. kl. .1... tShe carries a crew of 17 all told, and ployes suspended yesterday were rate mane an agrccauiv iiiccuiif yutvw ivi
a snug little ship and kept in prime taker on the meter division, the

charges against them are inefficiency
gentlemen, there to discuss the topic
of the day, play a game of billiards
and enjoy the fine refreshments serv

condition, with comfortable quarters
for 40 oassenecrs. She is of 484 tons

dained clergymen assisting Dr. Bryan
twelve lay readers have taken up

work in the various churches.

In the American hospitals where

jnce there were nearly a thousand

patients. Dr. Bryan says there are

now nearly 300 and not one of the

cases is contagious.
"Dr Bryan will return to the Isth-

mus April 7. His family will shortly
follow him to take up their residence

in Colon.

ARCHDEACON AT HOME.

NEW YORK, April 2. Archdea-

con Henry B. Bryan of the Panama

Canal Zone, in charge of the work of

the Protestant Episcopal Church on

the Isthmus, is at his home in Garden

City, L. I., for a brief visit. Mr.

Bryan reports the formation of ten

congregations of West Indians and

three congregations of North Ameri-

cans and Europeans in the canal

tone. Aside from the regularly or

and neglect of duty. The evidence
will be heard by the civil service,gross, and 312 net; is 145.5 feet long

feet beam and 12 feet draft; was commission at the general investiga
ed there. The best of goods are only
handled, and this fael being so well
known, a large business Is done at thebuilt in 1900, at Wilmington, Califor- - tion of the water bureau which the

nia. She lett up tor tne metropolis board will begin next Monday. Commercial, on Commercial street.
at near Eleventh. , , , i7 o'clock, with River Pilot Allen

her bridge. H. E. Ozouf, secre
NEW TO-DA- Y

New Grocery Store.
WRESTLING TOURNAMENT.on

tins nf the N. 1'. a. u.. was on
J A Beautiful Sample. 1

A beautiful sample of handiwork isboard during the trip. i NEW YORK, April Try our "own mixture ot coffee the
I. P. B. Fresh fruit and vegetables.all the leading amateur wrestlers of to be seen at the office of A. B.
Badollet & Co.. grocers. Phone Main

the country are expected to be con
COOPER TELLS REPORTER WHY

HE ACCOMPLISHES SO MUCH
The steamship Breakwater arrived Cyrus, No. 424 Commercial street;1281.

down from Portland yesterday morn-

ing en route to Coos Bay, and having
and everyone purchasing $1., worth
of phonograph records, will receive

testants in the national championship

wrestling tournament of the amateur

athletic union, which is announced to

be held in the Concert Hall of Madi

Just Opened.
to lav here until the afternoon flood number in the drswing for this

First-clas- s Dressmaking and Ladies'
elegant article.

Tailoring. Mrs. McLeland, 159 Ninthshe put in the time docking 100 tons

of coal at the Sanborn bunkers. Then"I have been sick for six years son Square on the nights of Satur-

day. April 11, and Monday, April 13. street
with stomach trouble. I was always she went to sea. The Clean Man.

The man who delights in personal
The west is counted upon to send its

hungry, but did not dare to eat much,
Just received new line of umbrella

best men to meet the eastern exas I had severe pains in my stomach, The oil steamer Maverick entered

' No man in recent years has been

more successful in restoring human

health than L. T. Cooper. During his

stay in Chicago, and while he was

meeting thousands of people daily, he

cave the following reason for the

covers. See C. H. Orkwits, 137 Tentn cleanliness, and enjoys his shave,
shampoo, haircut, and bath, in Asperts, who will be out in force, toand also through my body. I could port from San Francisco yesterday street

gether with the cleverest wrestlerstnornintr and went on up the rivernot sleep at night and was very rest

less. I was also very nervous, and during the afternoon.
toria, always goes to the Occident
barber shop for these things and

gets them at their bet
Allwins Are All Winners.

remarkable demand for his medicine would have severe headaches. I was

constipated, and always felt bloatedto a reporter: The pilot schooner Joseph Pulitzer

from Yale, Princeton, Cornell and

other colleges. Seven classes will be

decided wth medals for winners of

first and second places in each.

ANOTHER $50,000 DONATED.

The Zapf Hardware & Furniture
Company, of this city, has just put
on the market the best and nicest

baby go-ca- rt for the money ever

Mr. Cooper said: "My New Dis came in from her Columbia bar staafter eating.
tion yesterday afternoon after supcovery is successful because it cor

The very best board to be obtained
in the city Is at "The Occident Hotel"
Rate very reasonable.

"I had tried many remedies, but

could secure no relief, until one dayrects the stomach. My theory is that plies and will leave out as soon as
heard of in Astoria. It is the Allwin,

few can be sick if the digestive appa she is fitted with essentials.I noticed in the nespapers what won
and is to be had at the modest figure
of $5.25. It is one of the easiestratus is working properly. It natur derful results Cooper's medicines

The steamship Geo. W. Elder willally follows that few can be well with were accomplishing in Chicago. I de
riders in carriages, and the baby that

CHICAGO, April 2.--The fourth

lift toward the million dollar mark

was given the gift

to the Young Men's Christian Asso-

ciation yesterday by a donation of

depart from the Callendcr pier at 8a poor digestion. cided to try them, and shortly after
is indulged with one dimples all over

every time it goes out. It runs smootho'clock this morning for Californiacommencing the treatment I began
to feel better. I did not have those

"I know from experience that most

of the tired, half-sic- k people that are coast points. t
$50,000, which raises the total alreadysevere pains in my stomach, and Iso common now-a-da- have half- -

The S. F. & P. steamship Senator is

due down from Portland this even

as silk and folds up till it is almost

unrecognizable. Call and examine one

before putting money into something
not nearlv so satisfactory. The
Allwins are all winners, sure enough!

sick stomachs. Put the stomach in

shaoe. and nature does the rest The

The Palace Restaurant
The popularity of

the Palace Restaurant is evidence of
the good management and the serv-

ice, at this popular dining room. For
a long time the reputation of the
house has been of the best and It
does not wane as time progresses.
The system used, that of furnishing
the finest the market affords, and all
can be obtained, in season, is a plan
that will always win, coupled as it is
with the best of cooking and prompt
service. A common saying nowaday

could sleep at night; my appetite im

proved, and I can now eat well,

am feelinf? like a new woman. ing, and will sail at 1 o'clock tomorresult is eeneral good health. My

subscribed to $205,000. The latest

contribution was made by Mrs. Net-

tie F. McCormick, Harold F. Mc-

Cormick and Cyrus McCormick.

The subscriptions previously re-

ceived to the fund were as follows:

Tohn G. Shedd, $100,000; W. A. Wic- -

row morning for the Bay City.medicine does this. That is why 50, "I am very thankful to Mr. Cooper
for what his remedies have done for000 people here in Chicago are using
me. They have restored me to good The British bark Clan Buchanan,

ronn;,i Tlmmmon. wheat laden for
it who never heard of me until

month ago." health, and I would advise any one

" For Good Wood
From the Tongue Point Lumber

Company, 16-in- stove length. Call

up Prael-Eign- er Transfer Co., Phone
22L

ki,i. tinnm- - Mrs. T. B. Black- -

the U. K.. will be down from Portwho suffers as I did to try them.Stunner the 50.000 mentioned by
land on the hawsers of the HarvestWe sell the Cooper medicines

is "Get the Palace habit"

- -uviutf iywtwvr
stone, $25,000.

TWO CENT RATE BILL.
nioin this mornine. and will take

They are easily the most celebrated
Mr. Cooper who used his medicine in

Chicago is Mrs. Hilda Pfluger, liy-- :
1?M Ainslee avenue. This is Jquick despatch over the bar as she is

the only craft in port bound out, save
preparations ever introduced in this

country, growing in popularity daily.

Charles Rogers & Son.

j u b -

the statement she makes concerning

her experience with the medicine: the Nereus, which is due to go out CHICAGO, April 2.- -A combined

attack on the two cent passenger rate

k oromiscd by the railroads that
this morning.

The four-maste- d schooner King in Illinois. Minnesota and
lVIUVV

nrohable that theCvnis went to sea and San PedroLadies
vestprHav on the hawsers of the suits will be filed next week..5-Js- 2&

Copies of The
Investors

and Home
Wallula. The call for a conference to meet

at which officials of the Illinois roads
The steamer Undine made it toWomen BBEiMflVE Outfitters will be sent to-da- y and plans for the

fight will then be laid.Astoria in god season last evening
and went back at 7 o'clock with

plenty of business.

Boys' "BLACK HAND" IN CHICAGO.

CHICAGO, April 2.--The "Black

GOOD WOOD.

If you want a good load of fir wood

or box wood ring up KELLY the

WOOD DEALER,

The man who keeps the
PRICES DOWN.

Phone Main 2191 Barn, Cor. 12th

and Duane.

seekerspring' Hand" terror hangs over Chicago s

Italian colony again.
The police learned yesterday that

Antonio Lumi, a jeweler and4
watchmaker, is threatened with the

kidnaoine of his son if he does not

deliver $800, tonight at eight o'clock Read Next Satur-

day's "Herald"
4

at a stated place, Lumia s son, Luigi,4

Edition of
"The

Morning;
is 11 years old. Lumia reported to

the police that he had received two

threatening letters, each signed with
4
4

(Under new management.)
black hand.
One of these letters, which he re

Suits
Now on
Display

Boys' Sailor Suits
in Serges

Colors Navy, Oxford, Dark
Reds and Browns.

READ "WHO IS HENEY? WHAT
ceived last Monday was marked last

IS HIS GRAFT?"
warning". The missives were written
in Italian. Detectives will be rent to

Lunia's home tonight and will watch Tti true inwardness of the San

the residence in order to prevent any
attack on his family or attempt to AstorianFrancisco graft prosecutions.

"Amateur Night" at the Star.

THE "KIDS" OF ASTORIA.

damage his home.

"Who's to Blame?" A prize puzzle

Can be had at this office, all
wrapped and ready tor

mailing 15c acopy.a for 35c
of the police department. ,.

EVANS BEGINS TREATMENT.

PASO ROBLES HOT SPRINGS,
Cal., April 2. Admiral Evans today
began his treatment, being wheeled
to the baths in a chair He said this

evening that he felt much refreshed

A large assortment of Boys
Shirt Waists and Blouses rang
ing ill prices from 25 to 5c. On sale Saturday at all newsdealers

5 cents per copy.


